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Catherine CROWLEY. woro quickly lout to sight in a g eh wld prepared an far a» might be lieto ®0®ln next and Jollccear narlem was the resort of many simple ,hey „„ fifteen feet high.
-------  ... boring grove. , |0r the coming of the Iroquois. , no the rear, and keeping a minded men ani women in the evening. •• Fifteen Arraners o»n a rope two

CHAPTER XXI. Half an hour later, the same in ' ,avages of Le Detroit were br|ng'ng P the prisoner, as was his Patrick Uoolan, the foreman of the gas lnches thick and six hundred feet long
„ , „v,„ IK . aoLDiER. bent his bow at a stirring of the under- IM » ^ ^ < f tfae thrtfttotei close eye upon the prisoner, „o,ks had crated a salon by his they uge to pull up driftwood from

ESI HI LOI tfeof our hr08h-s? we THnidtrflv one of hU faW- attack from their ancient foei thetoma duty. room 0f the birracka liberality of spirit and tolcranoeof (he (oot 0, the crags. About half way
In order not to gire not but ere ho could let fly one of nu it , D1lnted red was sent from village to the .. . . we entered it. ODiui0n ; so one pleasant evening Judy d the face of the cliff there is a««rwsrjçs -ssaagaapygv gÆ^ar-’ag :... satsns.uoS.'Wis.a-n-i art.sw,GW..a.i“,'n-.°.vss*.*£-**,m•“““~ missaf-'.'ssys.'s

hU canoe across the st it and^ ^ i{ t„e will tear you as, a rabbit ,*he SahR Mattin’s Summer, usually a time sat c0’art Jdress. Evidently he ghore uf Costello Biy, peerln into the th* tprgy wettln' him a man wants i -
tramped with him into r mleeinn this you well know, Ior , doToted to the annual games and thank his the Englishman with black n|gbt to see could she get one lngnranoe paid op to venture it.
accouipsn;mg him n w„nt. animal leaped npon the co ..ffeiiogs of the Indians, was become a wo I 11 Pthe repreaentatlve of the moie look at Roger Costello, for she „ Rogor would never have tried to
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«VMS1»» s‘Æarï.“rœs£'a sKis!?:«st”“s ,cr;s;,rt“-„a„Tuna s— ».,™l ’ aassfimis,”,1"' ts*'*-!ss»»Halle8 * impressively stretching forth his “^“hborhood^ unless-” He shook his “ My lather/’begma the chief, am .^ fet nonchalance, and then stood “ One day in the summer a party of I Roger. Soon it reached bis
arms over us. The next noment we ^ omlMUs’lv^ «d continued under bave met a horde of Iroquois and^have them ereet and with a snwnlol touriste visited the, Island olj5ostello• knee. with a gentle hiss. Then it
‘«détend toto^tor’again, bis breath « Mishawaka., not wimt to .Uta many. fought with „ air a- who minded ^ stetlV d B*. ^oe8 the led,es R^r

s. « FvFE -BE;sc arenas*? =*«S “■£=&--c.-,™... —rÆ-ssÆïSxs rsrara ws-jstinned ay He give Jon success l°nd8 «fslng thU dfn f Unless-" since twice he »pered two cllour inm- . himy-yoi are a Bostonnais. What ol them. One of the ledies measured »as « ^ on6. and Roger woke with

”T dr^ion swept over me. «f broke, - ‘pU.1 ^ ^mmUdant, I am an Euglish gT * *££ V. the deep in the rising

Ï wmld not soeak but on the impulse, w't^R,lf b,‘S * * * * * * *UDOn the trail to which the heart of 1 fallen enemy, lb offlo0r . thlg u all you need to know, prloe of a pair of high-heeled shoes,she I tjde_ Then the water slipped away
“^totiidTsWJnrtoirfae bbehd0VodSrourdire foreboding came ^treeVoïtoTto^ ded. aWoning be .corrected^!,. ^ ^ ^ -.at bn, a^air^f numher^ix «^o, ^““"^r^cc^Vwas the 

lads* cf Now France, raisod the hand ol ^“tt ih” sagacious animal had their pale-faced allytoins. But thmk Bogt^noai8 and English are .ynonymous, (eet. After the tourists were away, of the that were heavin their

Sstfa —. - s’ai, irar.-js w=b=ïw«s: isrjgtss&.vs^
b”"*, that parting I How frequently Jntly a secluded ravine. Here we “ Wingeeree.jra»» y ™nr de well, Monsieur le Bostonnais, have you the summer when the touriste via tod |{ th0 cgTe and IeU Ior the rosary in
slnse hare I recalled it, and how thank the nnrtv we sought, just as they have done well, replied . .. There any explanation to make Î How came the island was a poor one for Bsbing, 1 h[e breagt,
ful am 1 that as time went on, the tie J"”" -bout to break camp for the Cadillac, inclining bis head. Î fn this new province of the and >twas not till September that I AR the tlme KUmartin was noddin
S friendshtp that bound me to Erere "”ev^theda‘y is no braver ohlef on ^ Uetroitthan , * Qf Ffance lt the time of you, Roger, b, pinchin’ economy, aaved ^ the Are in bis house, for he
Constantin Pwaxed stronger and our 1 J a ‘nrovldcnce it Is that the the great Eagle. 1 French, apprehension Î" money enough to bay the shoes. wouldn’t go to bed till he knew tha.
esteem for each other more tender. As . Montrent to Le Detroit and Quebec of your aerjice •• j was a traveller,’ began the «The night when Roger P Roger was safe. He woke with the
I*Unik back now, it seem, to me that '«“to from Montre Qut fcy gQ ul(ts you shall have of me also^when guardedl,. his mind to go across the bay after I o“nd o( the spray of the risin tide
from this time the likeness I had ever _ nobfe water-ways down which the you have delivered P « Nay, monsieur, these papers, in them was dark and 1 *°we7* ’ bu comlng over the clifls a mile away, am
observed in him to the gentle Erancis / _ float fn restfulness 1 Had my hands. , to m- terrupted onr Sienr, tapping with his gmeu of the salt in the breath o bjg groan was that of a strong man in
of Aslisi grew more marked ; the shy 7.0$L’on Otherwise never could even “ rhisnighthe shall be given to y “ a gmall packet that bad been put tea ,0used the courage in his heart mor"gl aDguiah, for he knew thatRoger 
creatures of the wotals, the squirrels ,aRant of women have at- Father," said the chief. t in£ hig hand by Wlngeezee-’1 these and be made an oath to cr“» *“ was in the cave. He wakened his wife
and the’doer fl“d not in timidity at his bnrney. “ Let him 1» rondorcd‘0 S Z,„, a diminutive but well-drawn Arran, flfteen miles away, to buy the and ^ chUder and sent them after the
approach, nor did the birds fly away or 1 tlvanccd through the greenery, Jollccear at the giWingeezee, ma^showing the country, these notes ghoes for Rose from theWidowCsss dy. men that owned the big rope. Talk
cease their song. And with the Indians * d ol a most captivating Gnyon will f“r°i8b *“ J ammn”tioD of our defence prove you had ere now « But when be to,d he about rushin’ a steam engine to a Are .
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ËaÈttasriKM:waft in reverence. At that hour, J*en she went y now playing chapeau had slipped down so as to par gaia, throwing back his head proudly, ballast his currach with stones. fae ,aw her and closed thei door, and
heralded by the first rays of light, the »« > «»s ““ wh;ch *had bounded back ly çonceil U» taco. I knew ^ .. it wa8 not a love of glory that led me « A currach Is a boat w ‘h ash ribs wfaen he gaw her she was busy gettin
hloHsed Christ walks through the woods abandonment of glee the unitorm, however, that = undertake a journey into the country covered with canvas. It is wont n the brekquist, she said.
Avrf the legend I often thought s» I to themin “nnfthev failed to under- and my heart grew hot with Mger. to Uh ^hom people are at teen feet long, three feet wide and two Qh yon, ig lt ?" as if 't vas to
bohtld Frere^Constantin, so true a fol d Thera was Françoise the “ Bah 1 the hardi o f 1 fchould have won had I feet deep. A fine Sea boat a Ctirraehis 8pring he had gone to get a pa» of

sBr&AHT.-.rsre
8 Somo ten days onr party journeyed, [“d,an“ ™rilv and I felt my face opp meets prove too 3troEgfo'ht ,, your mercy. All I ask of your chivalry boat Into the water, with Rose up to welcome he expected. Whin
through the heart of Vivian s>.,m( my toroed upo'u her, How Uttle withe bad^to^pare the lives your mercy manner ^ » I „ her knees 1- the brine bangin’ to his , aay do a thing I’ll do ,t Then

mer The hand of God seemed to rest A-„4intr,înHti>1svond Thereso,and clasp- of our savage » q .. wnnder he a gentleman and a soldier ; let me die coat tails cryin • v he ripped open the oilskin, an
upon the forests, so glorious were they ^g“nhor arms a great bouquet of scar emot.^“ of. \ 8 thin to the roll of the drum and the “ Oh, come back, allanah l Never rolled oat upon the table t"o’ C3^hi
in their splendor of gold and crimson . ra!jg and golden maple was taken caPjiv®' t wa8 report of a volley of muiketry. mind the ould shoes I . shoes, the roles studded with hea y

Kft"3"a ■ ",”™ °"7'
ssr?»5&sws’s-sIron-lois from certain signs I wot not *cTf ? Mv voice speedily ever indignities you may’ha.e fore, if this were possible, and unflinch- Roger laughed, for he was as much at laugbter that shook the thatch. An

of qfor the c™ Udren of the wilderness, in ^ thom however Lnd The rose at the hands of the savages are now lore ^ P of hia ’foe8. home in a boat as on a cottage floor. whfn they were exhausted, Rose saw
like the wild creature, who sharo their to»8sn^d bb breast with a glad cry. psssed. Honor needs nn bond ^ wUh all the dignity at his command « Yon mn.t ”ndori,taEd tba‘ t® ^ the haggard look on Roger s face
haunts, are .voudrons versed in the loro Young .Ucqnea cangbt me by the coat ; are “deed still a Prls”“07’aad whPatover my brother arose and pronounced ont on Galway Bay ”b°n ‘he water is gtl„ ]ookiog into that awiul gulf

iSïïÆ.’îÆ.'Xï''z■ is*, .... Sr. r. sa. ^

sv-rjnrÆrrs* £rsiir£R“ï.s
enemies V, • twnuf„lno9s Only Barbo stood treat an emissary of our foes. Fourteenth, King of France, and of the sea, is as different as love and hate. and he, eyelabhos were wet. -Now

On another day Sins Siaoi, hearing a “by J te ki shyness that yet the unhappy man, I provinces of New France and Aoadia, Roger had work.before him that night York Tribune.
sound in a thicket which lie took to be ^’her to my mind, an added grace, ^htofeomfor Uor ^tee unbappyjan^^ P^ ^ ^ and by virtue of the that made his strongh^rt heaveag^
ai,.x utir of it voudc elk, flrod into the I 6 ... .. .. l_ have i/oti not ft wel I oftnnot Bfty. , lj. i.fts I authoritv vested in me, I, Commandant I his ribs ; and he six feet *
Greenery The next moment a hoarse “ Mt‘r 1 ?’’ I asked,"drawing near himself free than he sprang to his feet hevlng in my possession flfty inch chest and an arm like a male e

expedition bad, despite our procau ”(10k hor hands ia mine and, bend an anchorite, and, crazed’ with La Mothe had ceased to speak. and they headed straight for th* AJj™°
tiens, become known to the hostile I ‘ ^ tonclicd them with my poor wretob is well^ gh^^ The Commandant glanced aharply Islands, thlnkln they d catch him when

on ’acconnfiff ^he" ladioaThom w^ were ">»• not know , wo„,d come, Compassion was not dead within me ^out a. hetenk took into J o a^r, he § eycr got acres. U a mer-

... ». “ft £;cJ»?...snsw^-s s Æ“ rssp 'Si't
Idrow my blade, ready for the others, ^Jf^Zer’oi gently. ïïautfS a(d gallant should meet so ignominious drU^ and " Hke^an oak-baU.

ES;SiEr"r,,dla,m SEiulECrH- -iA' isrs 2E «d^tpergM

* The dying outcry of the chief sum- 8"*‘° the wound has been before? nresentlv In passage without, as of a woman’s voice the light of the oosst guard station at
mimed no" band of infuriated redskin., £ royou sur^ t a dr<>8aing ol lome " Monleur l disputing with the guards and appealing Arran and ta.an hour^h. ron the our-

2 Shaip fight and I Hid low a brawny t°Lm°M1I)on Bhe must needs hear all “8WOr.®d *l‘hf higgd,?èmmT he had no that caused every man of the assembly covered it with seaweed. Ro*er walked
follow who had raised his hatchet to thTsklrmish, and learn from the the outcome ”* „ unlike the to start with astonishment. Ay, even np to Kilroartln s cottage and tapped
hew down Sms Soael, and received an ^. "i what he had done for mo ; ™n^t,v of a Frenchman under the demeanor of Monsieur de OadUlac OD the window to wake his friend. And
arrow that was meant for my heart but . ,, 8 Df a (ar different matter I dashing ga J , h i n no. I grew less oomposed, although this was I Kilmartln took Roger inside and hid
bvT fortunate ohanoo lodged in the ^eL^ to telk to her. ^ThTsilfBlnïS- scarce perceptible to any but myself, him under the tod^ While Roger was
fleshy part oi my arm. From it, though iinwbeit she gave me no ohanciv— tra ij Mnrlnir "But how I who knew him so well ; while the Eng I there eat in boiled ling and drlzkln
the wound wa. slight, I should doubt „ “CrtheTnor during our journey ness ol a ,ore8 .“P11 *"*:, , a“‘0t°a Ushman, who bad not blanched at hi. Owlong tay that never paid duty.

suffered much, by reason of balok to Fort Vonchartrain. Moreover, ha7® J®0,,,00^®' a®^Jl with a calm sentence, now changed color and drew Kilmartln went after the shoes. The
not oue of our allies back to vo» i e,plain to poltroon ? ho added witn a cairn hand'aorogg his brow in a confused Widow Cassidy was that mad at bein’

““ 7771* JL h»d come with Madame smll% „ . manne. disturbed that she grabbed the first
”®‘ because to her mind Thereto Only a l”an .0r?I® , . enemy’s 1 to be oontinubd. I pair of shoes she saw and put them in a
Cadl'a® ^Tbyroming at all, and she would rush into th® j?®arnt,°'8 - piece of oilcloth so that they wouldn’t
r“m see her tot out with no oountry with a body ct' ‘"“J1.®10” w get wet. Roger wasn’t under the bed
Timan rompanioo other than her maid. IncUani aad opos i ™ * Whoever looks tor a friend without two hours when the police got wind of
TsT the ownpanlcnship of so lovely a turued^wltb.sharp eyas . mlg8ion I imperfections wUl never find what he him and he broke for the cliffs. This 

in tbe Chatelaine ol Chateengnay At . obedlenoe I geJkg. We love onrzelvee with all onr was about 1 o’clock in the moroln’.
^ld make the way safer tor my sister! to "^Bl1^ t̂a®0t T; Jater, hU hand fanlts. We ought to love onr friends « The big Island ol Arranmore Is nine

,Pe°«îïotod '"u I&M “stf tou^ht ulnwl, then dropped to hi. I In like manner. 1 -U* lo=g, Mdon the side nearest to
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SUNRISE ^ND SUNSET. 1

For the Catholic Record. 
Vibrating through the early morning 

and rolling out over the awakening 
city was the sad toll for a soul departed 
Slowly, ponderously, the Convent bel 
sent from its high tower its deepjnea/ dah the Fury,
sage. A message that none 
out a solemn thought of its awiul pur
port, whether young or old, happy or 
sorrow-laden ; to all It ca-nes some 
hint of Its Transcendent mystery a 
reminder of where we one day go alone, 
and whence we return not.

The mellow haze of the sunrise stiu 
as the 

out in the
I 4 on the landscaperested

funeral wended its way 
suburPa towards Mount Hope cemetery- 
The bell was hushed, or too distant now 
to clash with the joy of the beautiful 
summer morning. ...

Speeding along a cross-road, splencio
ly urountedy came a young 
some woman—horse

IPS 1 \Pi ;“vilii ; ^___j and hind •
seme ---------------------- and" rider in such
accord that an hour’s run had scaroeiy 
U.WIW. reverie in which the
calm of the early day had plunged th

k'stobad left the ball-room and altera 

few hours of rest had riden out-tireo,
,, ..a___a I- tortellf hilt, ill mmU«

- Ir- ; disturbed the

yes, tired-not in body but In 
Tired and lonely In soul. From time 
time this line of discontent ha»
smouldered In her inner consciousness,
and was usually dimmed by the ’rain,
distracting life In which she endeavors
to attain her. happiness. Useless, 
flippant, worldly, the days had sped fo 
several years, and though am with R 
SDDSlllng grasp, had been kept at hay. 
)TZ\L Itoeillgto* young 
growing oonaolous ol the lo 
dangerous level to which a selfish 
progressive career, wholly ®hg7°* t 
the whirl of amusement wl the 
set,” were surely carrying one
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fire.Thus wo went onward for above a 
week, over the wastes and across the 
inland waters, at the portages 
carrying tho canoe* upon their shonl-

d6One morning, after having floated 
down a small river, we J»“ded, and 
crossed a valley where ere h*d a *hot at

J our menK-f ■
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